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[Boox I.

it of beauty, or goodl;ness; the I being a privative, us it often is, like the Greek a: this is probably the primary signification: (see Freytag's
Arab. Prov. ii. 604:) and hence, _] lHe made
it empty, or vacant: (1 :) or he ,ent it, or
wade holeAin it: (JK :) or he rent it, or made
oles in it, and rendered it vacant: (. :) namely,
a tent. (JK,?, I.) Hence the saying, ti.:l1

admiration,and satis.ies the eye: (TA:) and, as
an attribute of Gol, (Msb,) greatness, or mnjcst!/.
(Msb, ar p. 271.)-4The.froth of milh: (J K:)
or the glistening of the froth of milk. (K.) =
As an epithet applied to a she-camel, it belonlgs to
art. S [in whiclh it is explained]. (S.)

,I Posessing the quality, or attribute,.f atv
[i.
e. beauty, or goodliness, &c.]; (JK, , , sb ;)
3
·jj~j
;
[explained in art. ~1]: (JK, ':) the beauty of which, (JK,) or the
pleasing appearapplied to him who injures and does not profit.
ance of wvhich, (TA,) satix.fle the eye; (JK,
(JK.) - He emptied it; namely, a vessel.
(A'Oheyd, JK, g, ].)__ ';
l Iwe freed TA ;) as also (t* and t o,: the fem. of o' is
the horss from sevice (JK, ., K) in wnarfare; $'~; of which thdie pi. is :i.t and 1tv: and the
(8, If;) i.e. Ie did not go to mvar upon the fem. of *, is ia; and the pl. is i.
(TA.)
hore.: (TA:) or ,e divested the horses of their
furniture, and did not ride them: or he supplied
*tl: see
~.
Also, applied to a .
[or
the Aortu amply with fodder, and gatw them
tent (see
Enpty, or vacant; (JK, S,;)
E.,I)],
rest: but the first is the approved explanation.
containing nothing: (8:) or contai,ning littlc.fir(TA.)
niture, orfeto goods or utensils. (TA.)_QMp j!
6. Ivy& They vied, or competed, or contended A wide-mnouthed
ivell. (if.)
for superiority, one with another, [in beauty,
or goodliness, or] in glorying, or boasting, or in
.14 [Maore, andl most, beaut;ifl, or goodlly;]
glory, or excellence; they emulated, or rivalled, surpassiigly, orsuperlatirely,beautijUld,or goodly:
one another therein; or, simply, they vied, one fern. .; wlhichl is applied to a wvoman, and, by
with another; syn. tiiLW. (., lf.)
Honeyf El-HalnL4tim, to a slhec-canmel. (Az, TA.)
" 1. 1 [This is ,,,y
8. U..
occurs in a verse of El-Aphla for [Hience,] one says, .
superlatirely beautifel quality; or] this is of the
O '' (0, T., L, on the authority of AS, in art. things in wIhich I vie with others. (AA, ISk.)
tw,q. v.)
we,
t
Amplnesu; or an ample state, or condition:
so in the saying, .al1
Ie
in' 1.
t, as an intrans. v.: and &:
see art. qv.
an ample state, or condition, of life]: and this is
[said to be] the primary signification. (Ay, TA.)
_ Anythin 1 ample, wide, or spacious. (I.)
A shin of a young unneaned camel stuffed
[Htence,] Qr.JIaii ;l A she-camel wide in
(Lth,
T, 8, M, 1K) with straw (Lth, T, M, 1O) or
the two side. (TA.)- A wide, or spacious,
4
with
At
j [i. e. panic grass] (M, K) or with dry
tract of land, (¢, TA,) in whlich are no mounAherbage,
(M,) to rwhich a she-camel is made to
tains, between two elevated tracts. (TA.)-A
incline
(Lth,
T, 8) ehten her young one has died:
wide covert, or hiding-place, of a [wild] bull,
(.:)
it
is
brought
near to the mother of the young
(J K, I, TA,) which he makes for himself at the
camel [that ha died], in order that she may infoot of the hind of tre, caled
[q. V.iI
v ]:
cline to it, and yield her milk (M, K) over it.
(TA:) pl. [of ruc.] '(;! and [of mult.]
.
and (M.) - Also A sle-ca,nel's young one. (M, ]f.)
[quaui-pl.-n.]
. (1f.) - Any vacant, or interening, apace. (TA.) The interior of the
cest, or breast, (V, TA,) of a man and of any
beat: (TA:) or the space that int~mvens between
thb two breasts and the uppermost part of the
chst (1f, TA) is called .)Ol
t: (TA:) or the
part between [or within] the wtremities of the ribs
that project over th be
Uy: (TA :) and in her that
is pregnant, (JK, 1,) whatever she be, (JK,) the
rtimn-plac of theftwc,
betretn the tmo aunches:
(JK, :) pl. [of pauo.] f;f and ~I and [of
mult.l &

and [quasi-pl. n.] t

And t Stupid; foolish; having little sense,
or intellect; as also t i
(IAr,T,K;)
A9;
applied
to a man: (IAgr,T:) fern
. (K.).-And
.1t, (V,) or tMJ^I ., (Lth, T, 8, M,) : Ashes:
(Lth, T, ., M, 1 :) so called [as being lifeless,]
by way of comparison [to the stuffed skin of a
young camel]. (M.)
a

: see above.

, mentioned in this art. in the .8, and also,
as well as in art. P, in the 5: se the latter art.

[in the TA

which seems to be a mistake]. (.) -A
w,
tent that is placed in adance, before the other
tets: (JK, , TA:) pl. S.'
(JK.) In a trad., _
Arabs am spoken of u removing with their 4'O.
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L

, , also written 5
t, s -: see art. ,&.

j^:

see art. y

(TA.)
·~ [originaly

: see

,

in two place

a. , (M Mgh,

,) aor.

(M,

f Beauty, orgoo~ins: (?, M,b, :) beauty Mgh, 'Mb,) inf. n. ,f, (M, Mgh,) He returned,
qf aspct, of min, or of atal
ate or oondi- wnt bach, or came bach, (M, Mgh, M9b, f,)
to it, (M, ]s") namely, a thing: (M:) or he
tdo~: (Mqb:) a bmutbW aspect, thatacit

n ithdreno [from a person or persons, or a place,]
to it, or him; or, perhalps, he made himsnelf solely
and peculiarly a compranion, or an asociate, to
hinm, or it; syn. 'i.i!I [q. v.]: (s:) but in
some copies of the If, the latter explanation is
connected with tlhe former by ; [and] instead of
31. (TA.) 41 >1
lj3
[in the 5ur
ii. 58 alnd iii. 108] nmcans A,id they returned
writh anger frion God; (Aklh, S, BI! in ii. 58,
and Jcl in the same and in iii. 108 ;) i. c. the
anger of Godl camie utn themll: (Akh,. :) or
they returned de,ervinq! anger from God: (BI
in iii. 10 :) or they bec,me detrving of anger
.t1;om Goda: from L
kit.
j4 ;t such a one was
ceserving of beinY, or fit to be, slain in retaliation
for. s.uc a one, (Kshl anld L3! in ii. 58,) because
his equal: (Ksih ibid. :) the prilmary signification
of
b'ei,ng [said to be] thlit of equalling, or being
equal twith. (Bl1 in ii. 5$.) [See a sih,ilar plrase,
also fiom the furw, below.]--X
_;e [I
retulcied with it to him : and lhelce,] I returned
it, took it bach, or brout!lht it lbach, to him; (M,

1I;)

as also t$,a,

(TlI, M, K,) and d;,,

(Ku,
,l,
aor. and inf. n. as above, (T, S,) signifies, accord.
to Akh, lIe returnted [Ilden] with hix sin: ( :)
or, accord. to AY, he ach,o:vcily,d it, or confessed
it: (T:) or, accord. to othlers, (TA,) &.', ;1t,

M, K,) but this lust is rare. (M.)_

l k

(T,* M, MIb, K,) aor. as above, inf. n.
and
· ', (M, K,) he bore, or took u,pon himself, th
burden of his sin, or crime, or offence; syn.

.; (A1oo-1s-lx.ll,T, M, , TA;) and became
[as thouigh h were] the abiding-plac thereof:
(TA:) or he becamne burdened, or laden, with it:
(Mb :) or he became, or matile himself, answoerable, resIonsilMe, or accountable, for it, by an
inseparable obliygetion; syn. s j;JI; for the primary signification of '
is [asserted to be] .Aj
[i. e. adhesion, &c.]; and it is afterwards used in
every case [so as to imply a incaning of this
kind] according to the exigency of that case; as
is stid in the Nli, and expressly stated by Z and
Er-Rtglhib: (TA:) or he acknowletded it, or
confessed it. (M,K.) L,.
.. Or
.
_j! .,il
4,l1', in the lur v. 35, mcans Verily I desire
that thou return [laden] wtrith the sin committed
againstme in slaying me, and thy sin which thou
hast committed previously: (Jel :) or I desire
t/hat thou shouldst bear (J
)..) my sin if I were
to extend my hand towards thee, and thy sin in
extending thy hand towards me: or tha sin committed against me in slaying me, and thly sin for
which thine offering was not accepted: and each
noun is in the place of a denotative of state; i. e.,
[it means] that thou return involved in the two
sins; bearing them: and perhaps the speakermay
have meant, if that must inevitably take place, I
desire that it may be thine act, not mine; so that
the real meaning is, that it should not be his, not
that it should be his brother's: or by the ..ol may
be meant the punihlment thereof; for the desire
of the punishment of the disobedient is allowable:
(Bd :) accord. to Th, the meaning is, if thou
have determined upon slaying me, the sin will be
in thee, not in me. (M.)
U . yi~
tJ

